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SVMC is a partnership for ministry education between
five Church of the Brethren districts: Atlantic
Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, Middle PA, Southern PA,
and Western PA, as well as Brethren Academy for
Ministerial Leadership and Bethany Theological
Seminary.
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SVMC provides Church of the Brethren ministry training . . .
Graduate and certificate-level classes are offered locally—all grounded in
the principles and practices of Brethren tradition. This past year, 63
students participated in 20 courses. Most who complete their training apply
for ordination and minister within our geographic area.
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SVMC offers lifelong learning . . .
Continuing education events offer growth opportunities for pastors, but
anyone is welcome to attend. Registration is required. Visit the SVMC
website for forms and details. Upcoming events:
• The Body of Christ in Corinth and America
October 15, 2018, Juniata College
Presenter: Dr. Dan Ulrich
• Art and Biblical Interpretation
April 1, 2019, Elizabethtown College
Presenters: Dr. Christina Bucher & Dr. Bob Neff
SVMC needs you . . .
• to identify and call forth leaders for ministry service
• to support these efforts with prayer
• to undergird the work with your gifts
Tuition covers only one-fourth of SVMC’s operating expenses. Your
individual and congregational support helps us to keep costs affordable for
the next generation of Brethren leaders.

One Alpha Drive • Elizabethtown, PA 17022
SVMC@etown.edu • 717.361.1450 • www.etown.edu/SVMC
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